Join us at CCPS for a summer of fun! Registration will open March 13th. Register by April 15th for a
discount. Camps are available to anyone in the community from rising K2 through rising 5th grade.
Registration and payments will be completed online. We will publish the link as soon as it is live.
Questions? Contact the Summer Camp Director at HeidiGamotis@CoastalChristian.org.

The Basic Info:
Camps will run weekly from June 5th through the week of July 31st.
Camp activities will run from 8:30 am to 12:30 p.m.
Free early drop off starts at 8:00 a.m.
Cost: K2-K4 = $160/wk. K5-5th = $175/week.
There is a one-time registration fee of $14/camper.
Afternoon child care is available for K3-5th until 5:30 p.m. for additional charge.
A $30/week sibling discount applies when you register three or more in the same week.
K2 campers must be reaching their second birthday by September 1st.
K3 campers must be potty trained and turning three by September 1st.

Rally Time opens each day with songs, a weekly bible verse, and a group game. After rally
time, we break into specific age groups for arts & crafts, games, and activities. There will be
2-3 weekly field trips for K5 and older. Pre-K campers do not leave campus.
Campers must bring their own snacks, lunch, and water bottle each day.
*Please note: Coastal Christian is not a peanut/treenut free facility.*
We cannot control what food the children bring, but we do not allow anyone to share food. If your child has an
allergy to anything at all, let us know and we will be happy to discuss the situation and see if we are able to
provide a safe environment for your child.

Afternoon Extended Care
There is no afternoon care for K2.

Two options of afternoon care are available to registered campers only. Care up to 3:30 is $18/day or
care up to 5:30 is $30/day. Afternoons will be spent on campus and include planned activities, crafts,
games, and playtime outside and/or in the gym. Rest time will be offered for those that need it. If
your child sleeps, you will need to provide a mat and blanket.

(June 5-9) K5-5th - Tourist in Our Town / PreK - Pirate Life:
Let’s explore our beautiful hometown! Venturing through downtown and a scavenger hunt on the Yorktown will be just a taste of the
adventures we’ll be seeking. The Charleston Pirates will visit us on Friday to regale us all with tails of history from our harbor and
facilitate a campus-wide treasure hunt. While the big kids are out and about, PreK will be focusing on their favorite part of this
week- the pirates! They’ll be sailing their own pirate ships, making friends of parrots, and burying treasure.

(June 12-16) K5-5th - Soccer Shots or Dance Fever / PreK- Soccer Shots & Dance Fever combo:
Soccer Shots of Charleston will be running full scale soccer clinics for K5-5th. Soccer will be co-ed and players will be grouped by
age and ability. Our Dance Fever campers will work together with an instructor bustin’ moves and creating a mini end of the week
performance. PreK campers will have the option to choose if they wish to attend an abbreviated soccer shots clinic or 30 minute
dance class at the start of each day. Arts and crafts, structured activities, and free play time will follow.

(June 19-23) All Ages - Mad Scientists:
Last year our lab was oozing with fun and awe as campers went hands on with lava lamps, lots of volcanic activity, rock candy, and
other egg-speriments. Join Professor Hannah (Coastal Christian’s own middle school science teacher) in her super secret lab this
summer for more scientific exploration. You bring the curiosity, and we’ll bring the safety goggles!

(June 26-30) All Ages - Fitness Fun:
Whether you’re sweatin’ to the oldies or PR’ing your latest WOD, being fit should be fun! Crossfit Wando will be hosting our K5-5th
campers with three work outs designed especially for young bones and muscles. Back on campus, healthy competition will reign
with group game time. Stetch & Grow will be joining our PreK campers for a week of learning about our bodies through fun.
Projects for everyone will include making tasty and nutritious snacks in addition to our arts and crafts time.

(July 6-7) K3-5th - Kids in the Kitchen:
Happy Birthday America! The second thing that comes to mind this week – after fireworks, of course- is picnicking and grilling out
with friends and family. We’ll be taking some of our meal prep outdoors for some grilling and chilling rustic style! Don your apron’s
and sun glasses and come help us make a backyard feast to remember! (To maximize our time in the kitchen, there will be no field
trips for this 2-day camp. There is also no K2 program this week.)

(July 10-14) All Ages - Space Camp:
The old village may not seem like a galaxy far, far away… but just wait! Come help us transform these concrete walls into a world
only known to the bravest adventurers. After star gazing in our mini planetarium, we’ll make our own rocket boosters and launch out
to discover new planets to claim as our own. (Child care will only run to 3:30 this week as First Baptist Church will be hosting VBS
in the evening.)

(July 17-21) K5-5th – Jump Shot Basketball Camp or Pom’s Up! Cheer Camp / PreK - Outback Adventure:
Your camper will have the opportunity to take part in a focused basketball camp or cheer camp. Basketball will be co-ed and
players will be grouped by age and ability. Girls wanting to “don the pom” will practice cheers and dance moves before hosting a
pep rally for our young athletes.
Meanwhile, in PreK, our younger campers will be traveling to the land down under. One day we’ll take a walkabout through the
bush meeting kangaroos… or koalas… or kookaburra… And the next, swim along the Great Barrier Reef looking for nemo.

(July 24-28) K5-5th – Street smART / PreK – Mini Masterpieces:
Creativity is at its best in kids. Led by a local artist, K5-5th grade campers will be creating urban and street style art. Think bold
colors, strong lines, spray paint, and splatter paint. Art inspired by cityscapes and bustling crowds along with the sights, sounds,
and textures surrounding them. Our PreK artists will happily put the bold colors and splatter paint to use, but they will be drawing
their inspiration from master artists such as Mondrian, Pollock, and Van Gogh.

(July 31-Aug 4) All ages- Surf & Turf:
This week is all about water… and mud! Water parks, mud slides, surf lessons, and mud pies! In addition to being a fixture in our
muddy obstacle course, our giant tarp will host our annual muddy tug-of-war and slip ‘n’ slide challenges. There will be adventures
at water parks for everyone K5-5th, while 3-5th will also have the opportunity for surf lessons and canoeing on Shem Creek. PreK is
never outdone when it comes to water… or mud! There will be mud slides, mud pits, sprinklers, ice art, and plenty more!

Field Trips: Field trips will include Sky Zone, the USS Yorktown, bowling, the movies, county playgrounds and water parks, the
beach, Crossfit Wando, a carriage ride or scavenger hunt downtown, Nature Adventure Outfitters, Wild Blue Ropes, Charleston Zip
Line Adventures, SC aquarium, the children’s museum... to name a few. Weekly field trips will be announced prior to June 5th. Due
to unpredictable lowcountry weather, field trips are sometimes rescheduled or changed at the last minute. You will always be
notified of any changes as soon as possible, but no later than 24 hours prior.

